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same accident in wnira n-- n r. SALEM DEFEATSlen of the Cleveland Plalndealer andBAND ORGANIZED James Patterson of I'ortiana werEXTRA SESSION

HOPE WANING
killed on -- September 15 while lte
president's party was touring near
Greham. left I be hospital today ForATVILLMETTE
weeks Mr. Reynolds was In a serious

PROGRAM READY

FOR MEET HERE
- ' -f

Two-Da- y Convention of Com-

mercial Club Men Opens
Here November 17

enmlttlon and fearful pain as bis
shoulder was belnic held In place byGovernor Olcott Refuses to

Erickson filed a petition 'yesterday
stating-tha- t she was in ictal need
of mcney, her .funds having beneshaustej by extm-ir- e litigation to
such an extent i hat h hal Iwi-- n

compelled to borrow .$20 from
friends in order to par her attor-
neys. In the petition E. N. Erkk-so- n

Is asked, to pay Mi.rV Erickson
$S0 a month and also $200 accrued
law costs pending the results of tb?
appeals now before the stat su-
preme court. Mrs Erickson recent-
ly began suit against Mattle Leland
for $1000 damages for the pleni-atio- n

of the of E.

heavy weights. The sr mis still inNew Musical I Feature to Be
Used at Athletic Contests

and Concerts
a sung, out nopui nenuni -- jChange When Women's .

Delegation Visits

Governor Olcott yesterday told
representatives of the National Wom
an's party that his position relative

OREGON CITY

Score is 13 to 0 Amory CD
Breaks Collar Bone and

; May Be Out

In a rough football pame re-
start to finish yesterday afternoon .
the Willamette nniverlty athitfield. Salem high school won a ijvictory over Oregon city hiia. xttgame was slow with no spcctacuU'
plays on either side.

The, firt touchdown was rasde Ittwo long. pf- - KhiKtiy alter tlfirst qxuulMt-opened- . . From the 01not a single .point wax made by eh.er side unfit lust before tb kbt
blew, wheaj faifia soured tae i,touchdown.

Two of Salem's bt men recelrej
Injuries In jlhe time. Amory c.U.
all round star, was carried off tUfield with a broken collar Lone whirt

to calling a special session or tue

that be will soon be fully recovered.
Mr. Reynolds will leave for Washing-
ton, IK C. 'tomorrow night.

Bnoom'c Plagae Rages in
Province of. Argentina

. "

IU'ENOS ARIES. OcL 21. A bu-

bonic plague is ravaging all parts of
the territory of Formosa, In the
northeastern part of Argentina, ac-

cording to dispatches reaching here.
The Inhabitants are panic stricken,
many of them having fled from th

legislature for ratification of the na-

tional woman suffrage amendment
has not changed an iota.

For more than an hour Mrs. Ab- -
ble Scott Baker, an eastern represen
tative of the party, and Mrs. N. J.

Aspirants for Census
Jobs Will Take Tests

Marion coun'y; applicants for cen-
sus enumerator will tike the ciil
rervlce examination Saturday, No-
vember 1, at the Salem high seh.-w-l

building, llenty R. Crawford." snp- -

eyes, was gathering up his pape rs.
when he announced that his efforts
and the president's efforts had
failed and that the conference had
adjourned for good. He explain
the, status but tu.ed to be drawn
into charges of bad faith.

"The operators agreed to accept
the proposal of the president in its
entirety." Mr. Wilson said, "and to
proceed with negotiations and if they
failed to come to a conclusion to
submit the matters still in dispute
io arbitration; the mines to continue
in operation pending adjustment.

"The miners interpreted
letter as two proposal. They

were willing to accept the first, that
Is, to proceed to negotiate, 'he op-
erators sald tfcat havini; expressed
a willingness to"' accept the presi-
dent's proposal in its . entirety, they
Jield themselves ready to proceed tp
negotiate uud arbitrate

upon by the secretarv of labAr
or by the miners scale committee.?

Miners Break Off
"The miners remained and "ex-

pressed their -- regret that the nego-
tiations could not go on. but declined
to proceed with tha negotiations un-
til it had been determined whether
the results of the negotiations would
be successful or unsucee'l.

The conference then adjourned
without date. r. '

"The president's proposal," the
secretary declared, "was, first, lo
negotiate; second, to submit the mat-
ter to arbitration of negotiations
failed and third, to keep the mines
in operation.

"The.v first the miners accepted
and held over the other two for con-
sideration later."

Hawkins and Mrs. A. C. Newell of
Portland pleaded with the governor.
but the coventor's . answers were

district, ediclnes are scarce and thshort and he repeatedly referred
Waot. A tstnmAnt I . . 1 1 Jksl hv film. , ... f , . , , . . . . itltriu J ,iuitk . " j sanitary station, nnable to cope with

the situation, has asked awlstancseseral months ago setting forth thecongressional district, has received Lmg Qn whIch'ne wouid can a spe-- from the national health departmentmore m.n run appucnions nr me dJ, slon. One of these terms. J
may keep him from th gam for tw

A. V. Nelson, secretary of the Ore-
gon Association of Commercial sec-
retaries, which meets in Salem on
November 17 and IS, has announced
the program lor that convention.
Officers for the association are: T-E- .

McC:xsky, Salvia, vice president;
A. W. ' Nelson, La Grande, secretarj
treasurer; directors, C. J. Barr, As-
toria; E. C. Applegate, Klamath
Falls; R. L. Schee. Prinevllle; Ike
Roninette. Vale.

The program follows:
November 17, 10:00 Call to or-

der; welcome by Governor Olcott;
welcome by Mayor Otto Wilson. Sa-
lem.

10:30 Opening convention. Pres-
ident W. I). B. Dndson. presiding.
Appointment of committees.

11:00 What plan, 'Of work can
nnite most effectually the entire
state of Oregon. F. S. Iiramwtll, of
Grants Pass. Open discussion.

Noon session. 12 Luncheon at
Hotel Marion. W. A. Held. Marsh-fiel- d,

chairman. Industrial oppor-
tunities and work to realize same.
A. G. Clark, secretary of Associated
Industries of Oregon.

Afternoon session. 1;30 Cham-
bers of Commerce of the Northwest.
Edward P . Klemmer, secretary of
Tacoma Chamber, of Commerce.
Open discussion.

v posiuons open. namely, that a session would be eall- -
rrr i oi ion won. ins Drotner rrrr J

The taklag of ihe census logins L, , ihfk event lhat Oregon's ratlfi-- PllOTiej BelieVta I aken VII I

in 1920 and enumerators are necessary! ...

Willamette university now baa an
organized band. The necessary
steps bringing the band into exist-
ence were solemnized in Music hall
yesterdav afternoon, the action being
the reFulL of an enthusiastic discus-
sion in t?ie student body meeting in
the . morning.' Everyone seemed to
be of the opinion, that there was no
reason why the university should- - not
have a regular band and so the meet-
ing was called. :"' '

' The following officers were elect- -

ed: '

President. Merrill Ohling, Albany;
vice- - president, i Millard Dougbton.
Lebanon; secretary-treasure- r, Ray-
mond Rarey, .Tacoma; director. Dr.
John R. Sites. r

The other members of the organi-
zation are: Albert Warren, William
Kelty, Kenneth Legge, Virgil Ander-so- n,

Charles Raymond, Robbin Fish-
er, Loren Basler, Edward Brock, Ed-
ward Warren, Professor Hewett,

'Dean Pollock, Patty, Lloyd Miller,
Percy Austin, Linn.

Among . the 18 members who are
enrolling as charter members aresev-era- l

who have p layed in good bands
and the. outlook for a successful W.
V. .band is the very brightest. The
V:nd will be of great use in student
i allies and at games, and as the mem-
bers become more accustomed to
playing together concerts will prob-
ably be given.

3 This is the first time there has
.been a regular university band.
.There have been several orchestras

cation become absoluetely F. 1 ni9mA..l a the foiirt
to assure success of the national ill DrafTed Woman IS the game, but. was pat fck a

t line ueia in ine last quarter.movement, the women Insisted na
SEATTLE. Oct. 24. Depnty Pros- - Gill's return to the field, the twai

early
expected to ' .complete their arsign-men- ts

In froni 10 to i'O days, accard-In- g

to the accessability of the Is-tri- cts

wotketf In.' Examlnatians in
the 17 counties of the district will
be completed by November 15 and

been met, but the governor would
not agree to this. ecutlng Attorney T. II. Patterson a- - eemea io gain new energy and rsk.

serted late today that a sum of mon- - d to the last touchdown. R. n
er amounting to more than $400. Beatie of the vi.itlng team sar:

Mrs. Baker agreed with Governor
Olcott that the recent action of Gov-

ernor Stephens of California In offithe applicants will be 'informed eon
cernlng the results of the exarain cially informing six other western

believed to be the same money sup--a uiy praioei nip wmrn may k.,
posed to have been taken from thelhlm out of football this year,
murdered body of Mrs. Elizabeth I The university grandstand Mation two or throe wckj after-h- e governors that he would call a spe-te- st

Is made.! , Iclal session if they wonld was not a Bryan last Monday, had been located, packea wltn onlookers. Tweaay-C- i
or v iiuuroii came op irom J:t"City to back their team.The following counties are under proper move.

Mr. Crawford's supervision la the I don't know why any other gov Stanford Team at Albany Following was the line-u- p:ernors should be asked to help Govpopulation count: Benton. Clacka Salem Oregon Cityernor Stephens pull his chestnuts out Ready for Aggie Combat L E Rmas. Clatsop. Columbia, Coos. Curry,
Douglas, Jackson, Joscbhlne,. Lane, Shepardof the fire." said OlcotL "If I take"Thelma" Individual Chocolati G. Whiteany action I am responsible tor it.

ron f
grow
rkl
Slit)

Lincoln. Linn. Marion, I Polk, Tilla ALBANY, Or., Oct. 24. The Stan-- JonesI have contended that Governormook. Washington and! Yamhill.
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Wate-- s --for sale esverrwbere. Re.

ford University football team which I PurvineStephens' action would be offensive"
will play Oregon Agricultural college i Em mettsaid Mrs. Baker.

2:20 Rural (a) W.
E. Meac.iam, Baker; (b) F. 8. Ford.
Banks. Open discussion.

3:20 Scenic Oregon. Will G.
Steel, Medford. Open di3CU3sion.

Evening session. S:00 County
clinic.

tomorrow arrived In Albany tonight I itoisePresident of Laymen Isand "bands with the aid of townspeo "Since I made my statement I have
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and prepared to s pend the night here KrieselMEXICANS URGE TO SET t . c I L. n' iJZ spoken to 150 or 200 men and wom-ilO- UJ

in oalem UlStriClen personally." said Governor Olcott. The players will leave tor Corvaius a. GUI
ple and last year a great many uni-
versity students were musicians In

- the Salem Symphony orchestra which FREEDOM FOR AMERICAN early tomorrow. There are 21 In the I UBuser
party. The players snowea bo hi i Ringle

"and, honest to God." not one oi
them has given an expression In fav-
or of a special session."

(Continued from page I.) :; Representing the Methodist lay-
men of the Willamette valley. R. B effects from, the trip and appear to e. Gill

originated as a Willamette orchestra.' The new band will.be an important
. addition in- - the musical line of work
at Willamette university.

be in good condition.and unharmed, and was well, treated "On the other hand,' 'replied Mrsrt nf cirernn Citv was in Salem
Californian Is Convictedby bandit chief and that the state de-

partment had advised the.. American
yesterday formulating plans for the Baker, 'l have spoken to many of
.t.inn f th.! rv fit tho newlvlthem. and when I have informed Trotzky Summons All Redsambassador at Mexico City to make organized Methodist Layman's as-- them of the facts every one has been of Setting Fire in Fcred

!: 00 Selling Oregon scenery, by
Frank Branch Riley, Portland.

November 18. morning" session
9.00 how to secure and boll mem-
bers, A. V. Nelson, La Graade. Open
discussion. .

10:00 Overcoming inter-neighborho- od

Jealousies. T. E. McCrosky,
Salem; John J. Storla, St. Helens.
Open discussion.

Nocn session, 12 M. The Spa, J.
E. Fries, Corvallii. chairman; get

a strong demand for Jenkin's release to Colors for Last Standsociation. Mr. Cox is presl- - In favor of It.
dsnl TT10 lnvinen of the church

AMENDMENT BY SENATOR
JOHNSON UP FOR VOTE

,t, (Continued from psge 1.)
8ACRAMENTO. Cal Vt t

MURDERER DIVULGES I ! COPENHAGEN, Oct. 24. Leon Charles McBurna of Slsklroaare making plans for complete rep-- Delinquency Certificates
general conresentatlon in the next Trotsky, bolshevik minister of war I was convicted today by a Jury la tiDelivered by TreasurerSECOND WOMAN'S NAME

- (Continued from page 1) j

ference of the. Methodist chu"rh and
hope for an equal representation

and marine. Is reported to have ar-- United States district court of iUn-rlve- d

at Petrograd to arrange for the hnc a fire in Klamath National tnr
ting members to work. with ministers In all church matters. defense of the city. Every available J Ust summer which spread to serlotiOwners 'of property In the district

"Let me say" to the"senator from
California that the motives of those

, opposing. his proposal are every .bit
as high as his motives. 1 am Ju

?aa much opposed as he is to Inequal-
ity in the league, but I believe In

Afternoon session, 1:30. Reportstreading on dangerous ground' man. including veterans, are saia io i proportions.Mr- - Cox is, also president of: the
rhnrrh titewards of the Salem dis of South High between Mill andof committees. nave Dee a znonuizea oy tne-ooisne- -

Bush streets are now convinced thatJohnson says he believes Mrs. Wil-
liams informed on him to the police. 2:00 Your community's Interest vlkl. . , r fm rr w 'trict,

The Petrograd theaters are closed I CilOIUani lCplUre OOU menin tpreiga trade. P. Hetnerton oi the matter of allowing Improve-
ment assessments to become delinPrison authorities yesterday tookt meeting it with a reservation which

Portland. Open discussion. an dno one. is permitted on theVnrnfinnnl F.dtieation of4 in Battle in Pskov Regionquent Is no trivial matter. The cer3:00 Commercial club commit streets after eight o'clock at night.
Service Men Establishedtees. C. K. Cranston, renaieioa. tiricates of delinquency pertaining to

the property Involved were delivered

, will remedy it, rather than an amend-
ment which will not."

.. Johnson Berates Caution.
Senator Johnson replied that the

- opposition seemed to him to' be based
on an unwillingness to go even as

LONDON. Oct. 22. Fierce fittOpen discussion.. Bombardment of Riga With ing has occurred in the rerios etto the Montague-O'Rlelly-Constru- e4:00 State exhibit, w mnie urs- -
Pskov and Ottrov. The Esthonlarslion company yesterday by Cityden, Portland. Light Artillery Keeps Up

from Johnson a photograph that is
believed to be a picture of his mo-

ther whose home is in California.
Warden Steiner said last night that
Johnson wrill be kept in a cell for a
few days and then put to .work.

SPAULDING LOGGING
.MILL AT STANDSTILL

,'.''' (Continued from page 1) ;

far as his amendment would go, rath captured 650 prisoners, three rotand much material, accordiag to of- -
Treasurer Rice. The certificates
bear 22 per cent Interest penalty and

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24. Estab
lishment of . free vocational cosrses
for discharged service men in six Pa-clt- ic

coast cities was announced to-d- av

by Albert G. Bagleyg director of
LONDON, Oct. 24 An 'official ticiai advices.

er than on a rear that it did not j.
' far enough - The repeated that h
. considered it an embodiment of Am- - YEL CONTEST have been Issued after date of de

linquency upon demand of the con message received Lrc tonight- - rays
that the Russo-Germ- an force eon--rericanism and added that before the etruction company. Royal Decree Bears Datetinned Friday to bombard Riga with

western department war activities for
the Knights of Columbus. f The fol-

lowing educational supervisors have
been aooointed to arranre for eve

light shells. Little damage resulted.; IS INITIATED of Los Angeles, October 1 7
ear-Ol-d Ford StiU

subject was Closed senators won
have an' opportunity of showim
where, they stood on another amend-
ment which would go far enough tt

4suit anybody. , ;

"I am iglad," retorted Senator Hal
"to see the senator set up as a te-- ;

! Mill City to Be LocationGoes and Brass Horn Toots BRUSSELS. OcL 25. The Beirut
Willamette Rah Rah King De

many, of tbe ; workers feel .confident
that the .logging company officials
will make their position known by
Monday at the latest. During the
inactive period, minor repairs are
being made at the mill.

o eNa Stole Depoatoryfi2,2JUA rear tonneau dr, two cylinder

ning classes in automobile mechanics
radiograph work, stenography, book-
keeping, notion picture machine
work and academic subjects: James
Gorman, Portland aad -- Seattle; Wil-
liam F. 0'Keefe..TacomaU D. E. L.
Porter, Vancouver; Dr. Jl F. O'Brien
Sacramento; Frank Fanning, Los An-

geles: IL L. Neubert. San Diego; aJs.

geiea, cam., ucto&er lj.touring car manufactured by theof Americanism' his' own amendment, termined to Have Be$t
Cheers in West Articles of Incorporation were filed The cabinet will resign Immedite'j: bat Icannot accept that test for n-- , Ford Motor company in 1903. the here yesterday by ihe Mill City State! after elections are held.self. If he has any question of my year of that company's organization. bank, a proposed new depository for

t patriotism, -- he Is welcome to It." Marion county.Yesterday morning marked the op and in use since that time is still "on
the Job." It is an eight-hor- n powerSenator Shield? of Tennessee, a industrial conference

passes into History Meehan, Salt Lake City.ening of a grand "yell contest' Th capitalization is $15,000.
The incorporators " are F. M. Ar

Big Five" Get Advantage
in Expedited Shipmezis

Democratic member of the foreign i

latlons committee, spoke , for a
car has a 78-in- ch wheel base, a five-gall- on

gas tank and Is owned by A. nold end F. I. Arnold of Albany acd" (Continued from page 1.) 1

Three Deer U Bag oamendment or reservation to equalize
among the students of Willamette
university. The contest was official-
ly opened when Assistant Yell King
Gillette at the chapel hour read the

C. McCarthy of Portland. Oregon. D. B. Hill of Mill City.me league voting strength and Sen CHICAGO, Oct, 23. ExpediteOf course the Ford un't exactly Before the bank can operate ahandicapped by public disfavor. Polk County Hunters charter must be lsaaed by the state
- ator - Gronna, Republican, North Da-- ,

kota, made a three-hou-r attack oi rules to be observed.
banking department.The purpose of the contest Is to

possessed of all the latest !Ines and
it is beginning to wear slightly; but
mechanically why even the aged

The industrial board plan of Sec-
retary Wilson met with 'much favor
among ithe delegates, provides for

shipments of non-perisha- goods is
special refrigerator cart gave tie
"big five" packers and unfair ad-

vantage In competition with mho!
DALLAS. Or.. Oct? 221 (Specialthe treaty and the league. Tomorrow

Senator Lodge will speak for the
Johnson proposal to The Statesman) Sheriff John brass horn works. The machine isboards of employers and employes in North Dakota Court RulesOrr, J. EJ Miller and Hi G. Black sale grocers, witnesses testified to- -

get all the yells that are known
among the students in circulation for
use in athletic events. Any univer-
sity student who is a member of the
student body or any faculty member

now being driven on business tripseach Industry, with a general board
of appeals, and, as a final resort In have returned from the country Scandinavian Bank Solvent fcLiliJ1!?..?through Oregon and Washington by

McCarthy who doesn't expect to heabout Oak , Ridge in the southerncases of dispute, an umpire chosen V win iu v XS v VI III III BAJUII UCea (. V

charges made by the National Wholepart of the county where tney wem In the market for a new Ford forby the parties to the dispute or from B1SMARK. N. D.. Oct. 24. The
LAST EFFORTS OF NO

AVAIL WITH MINERS
(Continued from page 1.)

is entitled to submit yells to the com-
mittee. The contest will be open Un-

til noon on Thursday. Oct. 30. The
yell which the committee decides to

a standing list of twenty named by sale Grocers' Association agalast 17

railroad companies.some years to come since he's klndaon a ten-day- s' bunting trip. They
were successful in each bagging a North Dakota supreme court In

got acquainted with the old one.the president. three to two decision, this afternoondeer and could' have secured more
but were forced to leave the moun granted the : Scandinavian-America- n
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bank of Fargo and State Banking! J.- - TUT- .- U- -Humane Worker of Portlandtains on account of bad weather.
be the best will win for its originator
a fine Willamette pillow top. That
winning second will win a fine Wil-lan.et- te

penriant.
xamlner Loftus a permanent wrltl " a..u iiucaa.cDANCE DATED Gets Offer From EnglandThis was Mr. Black's second trip to

the hunting grounds In ithe above restraining the state, bank board Urged Longshoremen to
. End Great N. Y. Strikefrom Interfering with the affairs ofcountry this year where he secured

Yell King Flegel already has a big
bunch of university "Rahs" but In
view of the fact that a' larger diversi

the bank and held that the baak wasPORTLAND .Or.. Oct, 24. Mrsthe limit. r.- -BY LEGION POST Frank W. Swanton of Portland, sec solvent. ...
retary of the Oregon Humane society. rr- - na.iT"fied list will be more useful he has

initiated this, scheme for securing his
wants. .It is expected that after the

John L. Lewis, president of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers of America,
ried out of the hall and halted long
enough to announce that the strike
order stood "and that the miners
would walk but after a full day's
.work on the closing day of the pres-
ent month. The final breaking up
of the conference. Lewis said, meant
that official notice of the , failure
would be sent forthwith to the un-
ions everywhere to order the men
out of the mines at the appointed

.hour. ':. ' ; ;
President' Appeal Read -

Silverton and Dallas has received offers to take up hu Mexicans Taken at Astoria rBulletins Go Out to Service Df E .1 ii r i mane wora in tungiana, cauiorntacontest is closed Willamette univer
city will have a list of yells unsur nay rouioail I oaay and Wisconsin. It was learned today. to Be Returned to HomesHer work in connection with the loc- -tasseed by any other college in theMen Official Buttons

Arrive Last Night al organization has attracted attenDALLAS. Or.. Oct. 24w (Specialwest. ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 24 JesustioSi throughout the United States asto The Statesman.) The Dallas Ochoa and Domlllta Querra. Mexihigh school football team will play well as parts of Europe. While Mrs.
Swanton has not definitely decided i. .cans, a res ted here In a raid WednesMrs. Carrie Chapman CattAnnouncing the American Legios

dance to be given in the armor whether to accept any of the offers, day night and held on several charg' The president's appeal was nade
the first game of the season on the
local grounds Saturday) afteroon,
their opponents being the Silrerton
high school team. This will be the

Comes to Portland Nov. 5 she Is thinking seriously of going tothrough Secretary Wilson after the Armistice day, November 11, letters es, will be deported by the United
States Immigration authorities. ItEngland early next spring, she an' latter bad exhausted every possible are being sent out by Capital Post nunced this morning. Her dutiesfirst game of football plared in DalI effort. , It pointed out what a strike was announced.No. 9 to all of its 500 members. The r PORTLANID, Or.. Oct. 24. Mrs. there would be reconstruction hulas for two years, the epidemic of In- -ti tseant and urged the two sides to members are urged to bring their Carrie ' Chapman Catt, president of mane work and she also would beiluenza 'ast year having played hav.wives and women friends. The the National American Woman Suf Mayors of Pacific Coastget together, negotiate their differ-

ences, resorting to arbitration in th connected with the Royal Humaneoc wjta the footbr.l! schedule. Thedance will be free to all men and society.Dallas team Is much stronger thanfrage association, and three other wo-
men of prominence will be visitors Meet in Sacramento Oct. 30' event that negotiations failed. women who were in the service.

I The Important point in the pro any cf ru v.'ous ywits. The team Is
captain d by Victor Williams and hasThe letter Is in the form of a bul in Portland November 5, it was New Teacher May Be Neededposal however, was that the mines be learned today. All-da- y conferences secured & number cf sane with othkept open and the , miners .stay at interspersed with a luncheon will be

letin and contains a variety, of infor-
mation relative to the activities of
the post, which Is the second In the

SEATTLE. Wash, Oct, 23. Pre-
liminary to the meeting or mayors
of Pacific coast slates in Sacramen

er high s1"m1s of tte vai.ey for the for Big School at Uvesleywork. held when the message of co-ord- in couiio weeks. ; i
, The miners' and operators had left ating women's activities will be destate In point of membership. . to. Calif.. October 30. to take up the.

L1VESLEY. Or.. Oct. 24. Williamthe, conference room and Secretarv livered.Included in the letters to those problems connected with efforts toOsteopaths Are LimitedWilson, with tears springing to his Meier is busy doing his field plowing.Mrs. Catt Is advocating a league of reduce the high eoat of living. MayjL. ff 't n I ,le n recently purchased a tractorwomen voters.
members' wh1 are paid up will be
their membership cards and receipts
and if possible to arrange, their of IKe work Is progressing raDldlv or C. B. Fitzgerald or Seattle today

invited a conference here of mayorSTARTS NEXT SUNDAY iir. tnd Mr. A. W olcott of WasV of the northwest. Mayors of TaOnly those drugs msy be used bvllncton 7nltlnr with tLeir danihCommunists Attempt to Get coma and Spokane. Waah, and Portosteopaths in Oregon that come with- - tcr. Mrs. Erwln Rantor. -
land were invited to meet to forin tne range OI subiects In whlrh I The enm!ltnnf at tt t i,ut.r
mulate a purely northwest policy foriurj are requirea to pass state ol is increasinr dailv. An arf.li
presentation at the Sacramentoanimations ana prescriptions may b tlonal teacher may yet have to be

written only as they apply to those employed. meeting.
suDjects, says an opinion of Attorney A. BetUnconrt fa harrestlnr hl no.
General Brown written for the stat tato crop.
board of health Carpenter Brothers are ratherlnr i4nfo Left by Jewelry Yeggs

.Hold of Paul Ruegg, Leader
VIENNA, Oct. 24. An attempt

has been made by communists to
rescue Paul Rueggf the Swiss com-
munist leader arrested here Wednes-
day, while he was being taken frum
the prison to court for examination.
The communists were driven off by
the police. Later the prison warden
said he had been offered ten thous-
and crowns to permit Ruegg to

ice opinion points out that ost apples this week, for market. Found With Hole in Fenderopaths are not limited especially un- - lete Henntngsen has bought theaer tne statute In the use of drag fann that belonged to Mrs. P. Fran- -
but that the scope of prescription Iris
writing allowed them Is not as wldr Mrs. Julia Henalngsen has movedas that extended to doctors of met
cine.

ficial American Legion button. 7
" ' Buttons Arrfv
A limited supply of the official

American legion buttons arrived
last night and they will be distribu-
ted first to the men who have paid
their dues.

The officers of the post call at-
tention to the provision that all men
and women who affiliate with the
legion on or before November 11 will
be considered charter members and
will not be required to pay the $2
entrance fee but. will pay only the
annual dues of $2. Those joining af-
ter November 11 will be required to
pay the entrance fee and the annual
dues or $4 in alL

It Is the plan to arrange for the
taking of memberships at the Armis-
tice day dance.

The post has grown so rapidly In
membership that it has been difficult
for the officers to keep in personal
touch with" the members but the as-
surance is given that all applications
thus far received have been favora-
bly acted upon and the notification
of --acceptance into the post will be
the receipt of a letter.

Osteopaths, the opinion holds, are

back to ber farm after spending the
suinmei in Salem.

Mrs. K Francis has moved to Fa-le- n

for the winter.
Jleg.nninr with next Sunday eve-

ning Mi-r- e will be a yoang pecple'n

aumonzea to anaesthetics and &i
septlcs.

subjects In which oseooaths are

Thomas V. O'Connor

For ten ml&ntes Thomas V. O'Coa-no- r.

president or the Internatiossl
Long.h'H-emen'- s Aoriation. fosgiJt
boos and hlwes or the striking N
York longshoremen before he was
able to get a hearing. He urged tketa
to go hack to work, but they flatly
refused.

examined by the state board of med- -

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 23. Two
auto bandits who held up and robbed
M. L. Smith, proprietor of a Jewel-
ry store here yesterday morning were
still at large today, although the po-
lice arretted three men yesterday.
When Smith railed to Identify them
they were released.

When the bandit car was found
abandoned. It was learned that
Smith struck the car on the right
front fender with one of the shots
he fired at the retreating bandits.
The automobile had been stolen from
where It had been parked by the
owner, O. F. Martin.

serv.re ht.d in Ibo chinch at 7:20
leal examiners and relative to which each Fnndrty. All ti (eople of themey may cse drags are anatornr ne rnborliOod are lutited to attend.
pavsiGioy. chenuttry. surgery, bac

Aged Woman "Goes Broke"
in Divorce Litigation

E. N. Erickson. aged 73 years and
a recent resident of Silvertbn. Insti-
tuted a s-i-

it for dfvorce from bis
wife, Mary Erickson. some time ago
and received his decree May 2?. Ths
couple had been married 37 years.
After the decree was issued both
parties took exception to various
clauses in vhe. Judgment and ap-leal- cd

t3 the supreme court. Mrs.

irnnogy. niroiogy, pathology, gyn- -

Man Injured During Wilsonsmog.', ccitetncs, trecry andtics of ottef.pathy. an.t diagnosis
Visit to Portland Is Out

1
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"SMASHINQ BAEEIEES"

Ij BUGH THEATRE
Of the twenty-thre- e wars now nr.Ing. six are engaging the attention TVADTT --r r -- . mm r,. -

It is now claimed that fora"
President Rnonevell could speak
Indians In their own slim tangos-Possibl- y

tm: .Teddy had the lad!
sign on a lot of folks. '. ,

Of Poland..-I- t Js4lanerer- -. In .1.S J "1"?"??; nleT !M- -
i.- -i ncjnoms gi me uammore, sun. wno Read the Classified Ads.cuiuru sauumer in me
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